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The Commission has tentatively concluded that the 
reallocation of Channel 16 In Ventura Is not desirable and the 
majority concedes that today's action does not alter that 
con c Ius Ion • ~Lan.aJ.uL.Q.Q. I n I 0 nan d 0 r de r, par a. 5. I n dee d , I n 
our .E.lL.ctM.L~tl.~jL.Qi-ELQQ...Q~§JLB!!.ljtl!)Ml.D.g, FCC 85 - 23 6 at par a • 
14, released May 7, 1985 we supported our tentative conclusion 
as follows: 

The SherIff poInts out that since Channel 41 was 
recently allotted to Ventura It can be considered 
as a substitute channel for the partIes to the 
Channel 16 hearing proceeding. However, this 
would result In a net loss of one of two TV 
channe I 5 current I y a II oted I n Ventura. 
Furthermore, we note that Channel 41 cannot be 
used by the present applicants In the Channel 16 
comparative hearing without substantial 
modifications to their applicatIons, Including 
selection of a new site meeting the Commission's 
technical requirements. (Citation omitted.) In 
l~.hf~_i.hjLflM-.a n d ex pen s e s p e.n.:t-D.¥-±.hJL,JLll.:til.s 
In_.Q.~~~~i.h~_~.h~nn~_16 appll~~ilons to 
~f~_~~ have serlo~_L~~~~~tlons-.a~~~i_lm.Q.~~ 
f.h~-Durden on ~_~~~~n~ the cQmm~nlty of 
~nf~~~-.aD~-±.h~_~mmi.s.s~~_i.hl~~i~_.sf~~jLln 
fh§~~1-l~oceedlog,~L~~l~~.¥-.slnce w~ 
Juul,p.YJL.t.bJL,S.h..e.rll f 's r e q u 1.r..eA.e..D..t~.a.IL.b..e .8t 1.r.D. 
other spe~~ •• (Emphasis added.) 

Thus, we tentatively concluded that Channel 16 Is not a 
desirable alternative. Less than two months later and without 
benefit of a record supporting a contrary view, the majority has 
somehow come to the view that Channel 16 reallocation Is a very 
real possibility. 

Since we have stated our belief that the Sheriff's needs 
can be met from spectrum other than that a I located to Channe I 
16, I find It dIfficult to understand why the likelihood of 
reallocation has now rIsen to the level where conditIoning a 
grant of the televisIon channel Is approprIate. At the least, 
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such conditioning wi I I cause unnecessary delay In construction 
of Channel 16. Whl Ie the majorIty declInes to stay construction 
of the televisIon channel, M~m~n~~m-D~in~D-aD~-D~£ at note 
12, that generouslty Is of no value to the grantee since the 
majority states that the grantee's channel may be summarIly 
expropriated. Any funds spent on constructIon thus could be 
wasted. A stay of constructIon Is effectively Imposed by the 
legitImate concerns of a prudent lIcensee. 

The cItizens of Ventura, as wei I as these lItigants, are 
entitled to a reasonable weighing of equities and probabilities 
now rather than a knee-Jerk reaction In favor of preserving a 
remote posslbl Iity that a clearly undesirable result wi I I be 
adopted by the Commission. Because I do not believe the public 
Interest Is served by unnecessary delays In this already 
protracted proceeding, I must dissent to conditIoning the grant 
of Channel 16. 


